Erratum to “Effects of zilpaterol hydrochloride with or without an estrogen-trenbolone acetate terminal implant on carcass traits, retail cutout, tenderness, and muscle fiber diameter in finishing steers” (J. Anim. Sci. 87:3702–3711)


In the Abstract and Materials and Methods sections, the d 61 describing when the implant was administered should have a − sign, indicating that the cattle were given the implant at the beginning of the feeding period. The sentence in the Abstract should read as follows: “All cattle received Component TE-IS (16 mg of estradiol and 80 mg of TBA) on d −61 of the feeding period.” The sentence in the Materials and Methods should read, “All cattle received Component TE-IS (16 mg of estradiol and 80 mg of TBA; Vetlife Inc., West Des Moines, IA) on d −61 of the feeding period.”

The authors regret the error.